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Outcomes of the
The s ix action groups of the Namibian Biodiversity
Action Day at Brandberg explored the immediate as well
as dis tant surroundings of the Brandberg White Lady Lodge
to inventory and summ arize the s ervices provided by different
ecos ystems . However, in reality a single day is not s ufficie nt to
provide information that can be used to draw an inventory lis t of an
area. The use of biomonitoring methods during this day was to
dem onstrate with hands -on experience to the participant the different
biodivers ity and its us es to the human well being, s imply term ed
“Ecos ystem Services ”. Limited findings and anim als activities could be
attributed to the tim e of the year,
winter, when m os t anim als are less active due to reduced temperatures . Nevertheless , the findings of the Biodiversity Action
Day revealed a variety of s pecies with res tricted ranges , species of economic significance, um brella s pecies , Keys tone
species and rare des ert wetlands which serves as shelter to a variety of species . Brief overviews of the findings are
dis cussed below by experts who participated in the Biodivers ity Ac tion Day at Brandberg.
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CBNMRN (Community Based Natural Resource Management)
Corris Kaapehi (EduVentures) with inputs by John Kasaona (Integrated Rural Development and Nature Conservation)

The policy of CBNRM was es tablis h with the perceptive that once owners hip and benefits over wildlife res ources is handed
over to the people who live and s uffer from living with these resources, they would be m ore obliged to look after thes e
resources hence they have a reason to protect them becaus e they feel the ownership and can s ee the tangible benefits .
Cons ider the adage; Tragedy of the comm ons , “I will kill this warthog because if I don’t, my neighbour will kill it anyway”. In
addition, the concept of CBNRM enthusias tically em phas izes SUSTAINABLE us e of natural resources , thus a utilization
pattern that focus es on rational harves ting of resources . Since the im plem entation of the concept 14 years ago, significant
progress has been m ade with more than 50 regis tered comm unal conservancies and benefits to local comm unities have
greatly increas ed. Today, Nam ib ia is legendary as a world leader in CBNRM and another phase where community fores t and
aquatics resource will be cons idered is currently underway.
For a comm unity to obtain owners hip over certain res ource, a Community Bas ed Organization (CBO) has to be formed with a
Legal cons titution, a least of mem bers and the committee. The process is over s een by the Minis try of Environment and
various NGO’s and s takeholders . In the North-Wes t part of Nam ibia, around the Brandberg, the ‘Ts is eb Conservancy’ is one
such organization.
Acti vities by the CBNRM group consisted of the following:
A vis it to water infras tructures developed for humans so as to reduce com petition with wildlife was conducted followed by a
vis it to water infras tructure developed for wildlife with extens ive dis cuss ion on Human Wildlife Conflict (HWC) going on. HWC
is considered one of the biggest threat facing CBNRM in Nam ibia. This activity was followed by a visit to the Cons ervancy
office where a tour was conducted to vis it the Internet Café, Curio s hop and Coffee shop run by the Conservancy. After the
tour, a reflection on resource management, utilization and capacity building by the cons ervancy was held. This includes topic
such as Game Guard Sys tem , Event Book Sys tem , Gam e Count Techniques, Joint Venture Trophy Hunting and Tourism
was discussed. Interviews with locals and conservancy com mittee mem bers were held.
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From the cons ervancy office, the destination was Uis towns hip for a brief overview of local livelihoods and s tandard of living
which proofed not eas y at all followed by a visit to old mining pits left from his torical mining activities that ran dry. Here, due
to natural s pring open by m iners , a dis cuss ion on the poss ibility of Aquaculture by the youth of the towns hip. A high
poss ibility that could be beneficial is definitely an option but due to lack of finances , this will still have to be inves tigated.
Las t but not leas t, on the drive back to Brandberg White Lady Lodge, s om e gam e count routes where followed for a gam e
drive and practical dis cussion of som e of the earlier dis cuss ion held.

ROCK PAINTINGS
Dr. Tilman Lenssen-Erz (Heinrich-Barth-Institut für Archäologie und Umweltgeschichte Afrikas e.V. Koeln- HBI)

Due to its more than 1000 rock art s ites that are between 2000 and 4000 years old, the Brandberg can provide insights into
the s ignificance of biodivers ity in a historical perspective.
The group that surveyed the region of the famous "White Lady" (that actually is a black m edicine man) identified eleven
species of mamm als that s till today may be found near the Brandberg/Daureb, e.g. in the Ugab river (in des cending quantity):
springbok, giraffe, gems bok, ostrich, unspecific antelope, zebra, lion, elephant, dassie and kudu. Habitats of these animals
are largely s avannah and half des ert but som e can temporarily live in desert environment.
One team within the larger group looked closely at the artefacts that the people in the art are shown with. In the firs t pla ce
hunting equipm ent was depicted but als o some ornament. It turned out that the artefacts are derived from a wide variety of
resources , from animals (m ammals and birds ), plants and from m inerals .
Another team investigated the li nk of rock art s ites to their surroundings . It was found out that the s ites have no relation to the
habitat and behaviour of the anim als depicted but instead are the home for anim als (ins ects , reptiles , few rodents ) that
alm os t never turn up in the art.
The learning effect for the group was that the ancient hunter-gatherers did not produce a com plete catalogue of the animals
surrounding them , but instead they picked a number of s pecies from their m ost favourite prey. Thes e were mainly antelope
and buck from the s avannah regions and hardly any from the mountain habitat. Thes e animals were chos en becaus e
everyone from the early inhabitants needed to have a profound knowledge about them . This knowledge would include the
entire surroundings of these animals becaus e their behaviour and habits are determined by features of the habitat, their
place in the food chain etc. This knowledge would have been with everyone in these early societies becaus e without s chools
and other form al learning everyone would have to m ake s ure that the next generation has full access to the entire cultural
knowledge.

PLANTS
Salome Kruger (National Botanical Research Institute of Namibia)

Both the rock corkwood (Commiphora saxicola) which cram ped to som e granite outcrops in the middle of grass -grown plains
and the Welwitschia m irab ilis are near endemic to Namibia and the Nam ib Desert respectively. The Welwits chia is an
extrem ely long-lived (m aybe more than 2000 years ) and weird-looking plant that many idolize as Nam ibia’s inform al national
sym bol. The dis tribution range of the Brandberg acacia (Acacia m ontis-ustii) is even more res tricted - to the Brandberg alone.
The habitat closer to the dry ri verbed revealed various species of plants that provide vital services to the local community:
The Mus tard bush’s (Salvadora persica) young branches and roots can be used to clean teeth when chewed. The Blue Sour
Plum (Xim enia am ericana) was s till bearing edible fruit. This plant is also im portant commercially, as its seed oil is us ed in
cosmetics . The Ana tree (Faidherbia albida) bears pods that are a significant fodder for livestock and gam e. The Cam elthorn
tree (Acacia erioloba) provides not only good s hade, but also fire wood and building m aterial although it is prone to being
overexploited thes e days.
Alarm ingly, alien invasive s pecies such as wild tobacco (Nicotiana glauca), Datura sp. (a solanaceous herb) and the castoroil bus h (Ricinus communis) were observed, the latter even in a remote valley high up on Brandberg. This can be considered
critical as this area s upports 90 of Namibia’s endem ic plants e.g. Acacia m ontis-usti (Brandberg Acacia) while eight plants
occur only there.
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Joerg Melzheimer (Leibniz Ins itut für Zoo-und Wildtierforschung - Berlin)

Am ongs t others , very s hy or rare vertebrates where either s ighted or detected by their spoors . A highlight in this respect was
a fres h track of a bla ck rhino or hook-lipped rhinoceros (Diceros b icornis) in the Ugab wetlands whos e IUCN red list s tatus is
“critically endangered” – very next to the s tatus “extinct in the wild”.
Other rem arkable am ongst the m ammal species as certained
The African elephant (Loxodonta africana) - a keys tone species in the African savannah where they help shape the
s avannah to keep them open. Pers onal comm unication with the local Uis community re vealed that goats follow
Elephants becaus e they benefit from seed pods dislodged by the trees by Elephants . In addition, a variety of dung
beetles (Scarab aeus spp.) have been obs erved to use Elephants dung.
Leopard (Panthera pardus) a top predator, was recorded via tracks cross ing in to the m ountain, their favourite
habitat.
Antelope species in the area, the Springbok (Antidorcas marsupialis) is of mos t significant economical importance
for the local comm unity via trophy hunting - a herd of hundreds was s potted.
Sm all s potted genet was observed for two consecutive nights at cam p on a tree by the EduVentures team
The m os t remarkable species of rare bird s pecies s ighted:
Ludwig’s Bus tard (Neotis ludwigii)
African Hawk-Eagle (Hieraaetus spilogaster)
Rüppell´s Korhaan (Eupodotis rueppellii), edemic to north wes t Namibia .
The m os t remarkable species of reptiles s potted in clude:
Bernhard´s Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus bernardi)
Giant Plated Lizard (Gerrhosaurus validus)
Anchieta’s Dwarf Python (Python anchietae). This is a rare species that only occurs in Northern Namibia and
Southern Angola. It was captured while nes tling in the lodge’s garden and released in the vicinity of the lodge as the
firs t activity of the B-Day. Behaving s ite-attached, it will hopefully rem ain there in peace.

INVERTEBRATES
Corris Kaapehi (EduVentures) with contribution by Dr J. Irish (Freelance Entomologist Consultant).

Invertebrates (Phylum Arthropoda) contribute the m os t species to the richness of any ecos ys tem ; this is due to their ability to
adapt to alm os t any terrestrial ecos ystem . This generalis ation is no exception for the 2010 Brandberg Biodivers ity Action Day
where more than 150 s pecim ens were collected via a 24 hours pitfall trapping sess ion in three different habitats and active
hand collecting involving stone turning, sweep netting UV light s earch and light trapping.
However, the fam ous Gladiator (Mantophasm atodea) was not collected during the Biodiversity Action Day. The Gladiator is a
repres entative of the firs t new insect order to be des cribed in 2002 s ince 1914. Gladiator was initially known from am ber by
Germ an s cientis ts . Live populations were firs t dis covered on the Brandberg in 2001.
Below are the highlights of the mos t comm on Invertebrates groups dis covered;
Insects
Fam ily Tenebrionidae – “Tok Tokie” beetles
This fam ily of beetles com prise one of the m ost well repres ented fam ilies of beetles in Nam ibia with approximately 572
species known to occur in Namibia with m os t species being endemic. There is no internationally accepted character that tells
Tok Tokie beetles from all other beetles becaus e they are so divers e and comes in many different shapes . During the
Biodivers ity Action Day the following genera of this fam ily were discovered; Zophosis, Stips, Eurychora, Som aticus,
Stenocara, Gonopus, Rhamm atodes and Epiphysa to nam e but a few.
Fam ily Scarabaeidae – Dung and Scarab beetles
To date, at leas t 383 s pecies of this fam ily are known to occur in Nam ibia, in 110 genera. This family of beetles com es in a
variety of s hape and appearance but they are eas ily recognis ed by the antennae which have an apical club of flat and
movable plates that can be open out fanwise. Adults in many species feed on fresh and decaying plant matter, nectar, dung
and fungi. The family contains m any s erious agricultural and horticultural pest as well as highly beneficial Flower beetles
(Peritrichia s p) which assis t with pollination and dung beetles which helps m aintain nutrient cycling by burying dung. Genera
encountered in the Biodiversity day com pris ed Peritrichia (at leas t 2 different species obs erved in flowers ), and at leas t two
different species belonging to Scarabaeus were collected
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Fam ily Carabidae – Ground beetles
Ground beetles compris e approxim ately 251 s pecies in 117 genera in Nam ibia and are commonly found in arid s andy areas
of the country. Nearly all s pecies of Carabidae are predators and feed on alm os t any prey they can overpower. Due to their
predacious behaviour, Carabids are us ed in m any ecosys tems s tudies to indicate the health of the ecos ys tem and thus they
contribute significantly to ecos ys tem s ervices in nature. Genera of family Carabidae obs erved during the Biodiversity Action
Day are Graphiterus (at leas t three different s pecies ), Passalidius and Caminara.
Fam ily Meloidae – Blis ter beetles
Comm only known as blister beetles becaus e they s ecret a liquid pois on from their jointed legs and causes blisters and
irritation on bare s kin, this fam ily comprise at least 105 Nam ibian species in 24 genera. This family has a long and s oft body
with a large head separated by a distinct from the narrow protonum . They come in different colour variation ranging from
black, grey, red, yellow and som etimes a com bination of thes e colours . Adults feed on flowers , foliage and nectar and
sometimes act as a pollin ator of flowers . One species, Lydomorphus b isignatus was observed on flowers and from pitfall
traps , another s pecies , Mylab ris oculata was found on the Brandberg.
Fam ily Hodoterm itidae – Harvester term ites
Harvester termites are commonly known for their grass collecting habit and can be seen carrying grass on the s oil surface in
broad day light, especially in winter. In infes ted areas , Harves ter term ites can become an agricultural pes t where they can
significantly reduce the carrying capacity of the veld and expose the s oil to s evere eros ion. At least two species are known to
occur in Namibia, with Hodotermes mossambicus being the comm only distributed s pecies through the drier savannah region
of the country. At the Brandberg, this fam ily was observed foraging in the open savannah areas while s etting pitfall traps .
Arachnids
A variety of other invertebrates s pecies were als o obs erved and collected, including scorpion from genus Parab uthus, which
is a medically im portant species that can cause severe pain and som etimes death in victims of their sting. Other Arachnida
obs erved range from the order Araneae (Fam ilies; Salticidae, Araneidae, Eresidae, Sparassidae, and Pholcidae to nam e but
a few).
During the nocturnal light traps s et in various areas , other Invertebrates ranging from Neuroptera, Orthoptera, Blattodea,
Mantodea and Hemiptera were observed.
Invertebrates in general are one of the least groups of anim als s tudied and this presents big problems with the provis ion of
inform ation to s pecies level, hence the presentatio n of in formation to family and genus level with invertebrates. However, it is
as certained that invertebrates are an im portant group of animals and they contribute significantly to a variety of food chains
as prey and predator and other services (pollination, nutrient cycling e.t.c), hence their us e as indicators of the condition of
the ecos ys tems they occupy.

WETLANDS GROUPS
Corris Kaapehi (EduVentures) with contribution by S. Bethune (Polytechnic of Namibia) and identif ications by Eugene Marais (National
Museum of Namib ia - Entomolog ist)

The Ugab River, the longes t wes tward flowing ephemeral river in Nam ibia, originates in the north central highland between
Outjo and Otavi and flows all the way to ocean, jus t north of Brandberg. Further wes t, where the environmental conditio ns
becom e progress ively arid, this “Linear Oas is serves significant importance to the fauna and flora of the area,
corres pondingly including the species Homo sapiens. Due to occas ional flooding s cenarios , high rainfall in the catchm ents
area and local s easonal rainfall , enough ground water has accum ulated and has caused seasonal and permanent wetlands
and the Riparian vegetation found along Ugab the riverbed. This Rip arian vegetation is us ed by many anim als as shelter and
food and provides als o a s ource of livelihoods to local communities , hence the dis tribution of hum an s ettlem ent along the
river. The wetlands are great s upply of water to the vegetation and wildlife.
Findings of the wetland group include the following s pecies ;
A fis h (belonging to the bigger group Tilapia) was found in the perm anent wetlands . The pres ence of fishing nets indicates
harves ting of the fishes by the local people, whether this is controlled harves ting or not, it is s till to be confirm ed, however,
the Cons ervancy is now aware of this iss ue.
Mars h or Helm eted Terapin – Pelomedusa sub rufa (Class Reptilia), Trithem is k irbyi ardens, Orthetrum trinacria,
Nesciothem is farinosa, Crocothemis erythraea (Order Odonata, Suborder Anisoptera), Fairy s hrimp (Order Anostraca) and at
leas t two species belonging to Family Hydrophilidae (Order Coleoptera) were observed in the permanent wetlands .
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